
Botli tlio mctliod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt jn
Its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthv and aerceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and Jiavo mado it tho most
nonular rcmeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gist2. Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on nana will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISO" CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt HEW YORK. N.Y.

CARTER'S

RIVER
JSP"
Bid ncadachunnd rellova all tho trouDlou !ncf
dent to a billons Etato of tho bjatem, suoh aa
BiHlness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
citing. Pain in tho Bide, &0. While their moat
Femukablesuccoeslias been onownin oaring 4

SleaS&eho, yet Carter's Little TJvor PUI9 ara
equally valuablolnConstlpati on, curingand pro-
venting this annoying complalnt.ivb.ilo they also
correct alldlsordersofthestomachtlmulatotha
liver and regulate tho bowolu. Even If thoyonlj
cuica

fAcnathoy wouldboalmcstprteclcsstothosowria
leuffer from ibis aUstre'slngcompUlnt;butforto
matelytholrcoodaossdoe8notendhere,and those
who once try them will find theso llttlo pills valu.
leble In so many uays that they will not be wil-
ding to do without them. But after allelck head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero la where)
ire make our great boost. Our pills cure It while)
ctaers ao not.

Carter's Utile Liver Pills aro Terr small and
very easy to take, one or two pins m&Kea aoso.
They are Btrlctly vegetable sua do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action ploaeeall who
csethemi InvtalsatiScentsj five for $1. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE! CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLPRICE

JTl iBhlTT i s w
TwBr.DT7AT miuzii rwuv.. thie sue.

cessful CONSUMPTION CUKE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. Xf you
l - VU Trill Tit APiiVVr."? rr KA

ft...MI. nrnmntlv If Vflliruivn x j it. tun. j t j
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly nnd relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until jour case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,

50c and $!.oo. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS

ii.K5. Price, 25c.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

ULCERS

Us-
ui

SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

And every kindred disease arising from Impure
uioououreu uy tnat never-ianin- g

and best olaU medicines,

Book on Blood and rjltin Qiscascs mailed free
THE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO.,

ATLANTA. OA.

DR. SANDEH'S

Eiimie but

IATEST PATENTS WITH EttCTIIt
DIST MAGNETIC

lUPROVaUIMTS. SUSFENSOKT,
. . .Wilt wlthnnt nii.n. nit r l

vtrtkikUoDDttrafa, arrre forcu, tx or lodiicretloiMxutl tibut ton, drMiu, luwaa, crrooi dtllllT. clatp
mulm, inDjuoriiotumkium, nantj, liver tad tiddr ecia

7iVWu vsib kwviiih, I'vsufimi iiuproiYnf ail OTir tittltiri, tnl lToi t turreut ttut It UaUntlr rlt br tb
orwt iW.U f 4,000.00, tsl JU far. tu it lb. tbart dlitV
Ml or nt par. Tbouaatda fetT beo curat, hf tbla marialau
drada l taitlmoolali ta tbla and tvirf othtr atal.Our pflvarfai iuprovad IvL.t fltlC MftPHMiRY la Ik;(raataii boon afar bOarad waak man r ItfcK sit IULL BKtlftltaklik tal flrout 6lrvarlh ul'IKiV IKkD Ik aa tm m

PiTH, Satd far Urf l)iitrtta4 (MitMaU, aaalad, U

Ho, 00 Broadway, NEW V

MR. REID'S AGGEPTAHGE

Letter of the Republican Vice
Presidential Candidate.

THE CAMPAIGN ISSUES ANALYZED.

Ills Views on the TiirllV, Reciprocity nni
Currancy Tim l'ulurul Vleotlnns 11111

Ilcvivnl nf Amrrlcun Slilppluo; 1'resl.
iletit llrtrrlsou's Administration Praised,
New York, Oct. 10. Hon. Vl1ltela1

Iteid's letter accepting the Kcpublkno
nomination for Is mad
public It i. addressed to Hon. W. T,
Durbin, Anderson, Ind., and is dated
Ophlr Farm, N. Y., Oct. 18, 1802. In It
Mr. Reid saym

"When tho nomination with which the
National Convention had hnnorod mo was
formally announced by your commltteo,
I accepted It at one. In doing so I nc
ccptcd also the principles set forth in the
resolutions adopted by tho Convention as
tho basis of the oppeal to the popular
suffrage.

'There will bo no misunderstanding as
to the attitude of its candidates. What
It intends it has set forth In languago
that cannot be mistaken; and thoy will
strive, by all tho lawful means In their
power, to enforce its plainly expressed
will.

"The party platforms, so callod, are
more importnnt tins year than usual.
Both the leading candidates havo onco
commanded the approval of tho American
people in its highest form ot expression.
Attention is therefore concentrated less
on the men themselves und more on the
principles each Is put forward to repre
sent, nnd would, In case of election, be
required to carry out.

'It is obvious that tho really vital is
Rues which this year divide parties, and
demand a popular decision, are those re
lating to tho tariff and tho currency.
Fortunately, both sides have stated their
positions on these subjects with distinct
ness, simplicity and frankness.

THE TARIFF QUESTION.

"We favor n protective tariff and when
In full power made the present one. Our
opponents favor tariff for revenue only,
una promise tnorepaut 01 tue present one.

"We maintain that tho turill should
cover the difference in tho cost of tho
home und foreign product, caused by the
difference in tho .homo and foreign wages
for the labor employed upon it. Our op
poucnts distinctly repudiated the propo
sition that American wages should be
considered in the matter, and declared
instead that a tariff for anything but
revenue only was unconstitutional.

"Wo maintain that tho present tariff
has worked well: that it has developed
American manufactures, steadied and in
creased American wages, and promoted
tho general prosperity. Our opponents
deny,that gthere has been any Increase ot
prosperity under the present tariff, de
clare that wages have been reduced, and
denounce the ltepubllcan policy, which.
as thoy say, fosters no other lnuustry so
much us that of tho sheriff.

"We favor the system by which, when
wo thlnlc the country ready for the re-

ductlon or abolition ot duties, we insist
upon getting corresponding nnd recipro
cal advantages from foreign countries as
tne condition of their enjoying theso ad
vantages in our own market. Our op
ponents denounce this reciprocity as a
shum, and, therefore, inferentially pledge
themselves to its repeal.

"The sharp Issues thus presented for
the decision of the American people cover
mure comprehensively and more specific
ally than ever before the whole range of
considerations relating to a protective
tariff, its constitutionality, its cxpedl
ency, Us relation to wages, its practical
workings and the question whether, as it
is from time to time reduced, wo should
throw away the advantages thus extended
to foruign nations or should got some-thlu-

in return for them."
Mr, Ileid then goes on to say that tho

constitutionality of a protective tariff has
heretofore been thought established, and
notes that a tariff bill avowedly for "the
encouragement uud protection of manu
factures" was earned through the first
Congress. He also quotes from a message
to Congress of AndravY Jaoksoii in whicli
tho constitutionality of the protective
system is maintained and, coming down
to the present time, adds the opinion of
the lion. Ueorgo licknor Curtis on the
same question.

Speaking of the expediency of a pro
tective tariff, Mr. Reid says: "it has
boon vindicated by the experience ot the
last thirty years, the most wonderful
period of financial success over unheard
of difficulties in the record ot modern civ
ilization. Under it and by Its aid the Bo
publican management of our finances has
resulted in the lurgest payment of a
natlonul debt in the shortest time known
to history, nnd in the simultaneous de
velopmeut of the industries of the coun
try and the prosperity of the people on a
scale without a parallel. "

Coming down to the question of re
clprocity, Mr. Held goes on to show the
benefits derived . from that policy, which
he says, tho Democrats havo designated
as a shum,

FEDERAL CONTROL OF ELECTIONS.

Mr. Reid, speaking ot the "Force bill,"
says 11 scarcely cans lor notice.

"The very title of the bill referred to,"
be says, "proclaimed its object to be ta
prevent the use ot force at elections: it
ailed anyway, and the Southern white

men who were lately its chief, as they
were its most luterested, opponents, now
begin to wish It revived to protect them
from being themselves counted out ot
elections they have fairly won as in
Alabama tho other day by their own
white s.

"It is well, however, to say that tho
enunciation in the Democratic platform

ot the principle that the f ederal Uovern
ment may supervlbe the election of Fed-
ural ofiloem Is grotesque. That principle
has been long rttcognlzed; it has been
sustained by the courts; it now stuuds
undisputed on the Statute Book, and it
was enforced at recent elections by Urover
Cleveland, then President o, the United
States, throuiih hitf order ot Oct. 0, 1B0;
to Mr. Uarlaud, his Attorney. Gsneral

"Hut it is not to be disguised that the
recent clamor vgalust this prinolple, it it
meauH auytning, means a purpose U nul
lify the XlVth and XVth Articles ot the
Constitution of the United States.
, THE MATTKU OF CUHllKNUr.

"On the subject of the ourrenoy the is
iuo between the Republican party and its
opponents Is almost us sharply defined us
on the tariff. We demand that every
iullar, paper, silver or gold, shall be made
and kept as good as uny other dollar,

Our opponents, while professing the sami
ire, demand that the JNntlonal iisnK

currency shall bo broken down by the re
peal of the 10 ner cent, tax ou the Issues
of State Banks,

" 1 he prupoials ot our opponents is to
sectionalize It again, nnd thus return to
tho state hank system under which It
was rarely equal to coin, was often at a
ruinous discount, and often worthless, It
is true that tho gradual payment ot the
Government bonds may require some
change In the securities demanded ns
guarantee for tho National bank notes.
The party which devised tho systom aud
made it a magnificent success may be re-

lied upon to meot that emergency when
it arises; nnd tho one party that assured-
ly could not bo relied upon in the mattor
is the party which has now formally pro-
posed, as its remedy for tho difficulty, a
return to the condition of
the heterogenous State batik issues before
the war.

"There Is good reason to hopo for some
practical union of effort for a common
solution of the silver problem, with an
increased use ot sliver, through tho re
newed International Silver Conference,
which tho wise policy of the present ad-

ministration has secured from the leading
iionimerclnl nations of the world."

ItBVIVAL OF AMERICAN SUIPPINO.

Mr. Reid next refers to tho rovival ot
American shipping and repeats his udlie-slo- u

to tile resolutions of tho Republican
National Convention as a whole. Of the
shipping question he says:

"the Republioan party has taken suc
cessful stops to this end, and tho resolu-
tions ot its convention only confirm Its
devotion to a principle on which its prac-
tice lias already been wise and efficient.
the Democratic resolutions say nothina
on the subject and It 13 fair to say that
the Democratic party "takes no interest
in it."

In closing lib pays a high tribute to tho
administration of Prosidont Harrison.

PROMOTIONS AT HOMESTEAD.
I'ofttirNo Longer Superintendent of the

Carnegie 31111s.

PiTTsnuno, Oct. 10. John A. Potter is
no longer superintendent of the Home
stead works of the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany.

Mr. Potter has been nppointed Chief
Mechanical Engineer of the Carnegie As
sociation, with offices in Pittsburg.

Mr. Charles Schwab, General Superin
tendent ot tho Edgar Thomson Steel
Works at Braddock, has been appointed
lieneral Superintendent of the Home
stead Works, and Mr. James Cuyley has
been appointed Superintendent of tho
Edgar Thomson Steel Works at Brad-doc-

The changes came as a surprise, al
though the removal of Mr. Potter from
tho Homestead plant has been frequently
hinted at.

It is n that Mr. Potter was
extremely unpopular with tho workmen
at Homestead, many ot the old employes
having declared that they would never,
under any circumstances, return to work
under Mr. rotter s management.

Now that ho has been succeeded by
General Manager Schwab, who is a very
popular official, it is claimed by the men
that the removal of Mr. rotter is the last
resort of tho Carnegie Compauy to win
back the confidence of their old employes
and break the strike.

Secretary Lovejoy, of the Carnegie
Company, said however, that tho chauges
piade aro in the nature of merited pro-
motions, aud that the changos will not
effect the attitude of the Company toward
the strikers.

CONGRESSMAN MORSE RETRACTS.

Denies Tlmt lie Said Sim ThliiES About
Sirs. Guuirar Attributed to lllui.

Boston, Oct. 10. Congressman Elijah
A. Morso has written to Mrs. Gougar's
attorneys stating that he has no wish to
do Mrs. Gougar injustice, and that he
lias decided to retract the offensive state-
ments attributed to him.

He adds, however, that the published
statement has two things mixed, the un-
explained $1,000 check, and Mrs. Gougnr's
political services in Indiana.

"I have," ho states, "nowhere said that
she received $1,500 from tho Democrats
in Indiana or anywhere else; neither have
I said that Mr. Halford said so, and I
shall deny that in my published letter."

BIG FIRE AT ENGLEWOOD, ILL

Two Lives Known to bo Lost aiid Fifteen
Itulltllncs Ittirued.

Ciiioaoo, Oct. 10. Fifteen buildings
were burnod yesterday nnd two lives lost
at Euglowood. Loss, $90,000. Tho lire
started at Wright and Sixty-thir- d streets
in a bakery. H40t.

While in a hysterical condition Mrs.
W. Butler, one of the victims, jumped
from a third-stor- y window ot Hotel Kent,
and, Btrlkiug ou her head, was instantly
killed.

John Howard, a baker, was roastod to
death. A woman and child, seen nt a
window in one of tho burning structures,
had not bcon accounted tor after the fire
und may have porished.

New Cholera Casus.
London, Oct. 10. Fresh cases of chol

era continue to be reported in Holland
and Marseilles, though thoy are few in
number. ,

Eight new cases of cholera nnd three
deaths from the disease were officially re-

ported In Hamburg yestereny.
Two new cases of cholerunnd one death

from tho disease were reported in Cracow
yesterday.

Seventeen new cases of cholera and
eleven deaths were reported in Buda-
pest yesterday.

Senatloual Klopemeut at New Haven.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 19, Now

Haven society Is greatly shocked to learn
at the elopement ot Jin. William O. Jen.
Kips, the wife of tho largest marketman
iu this city, with Charles Porter, a prom-
inent society man of Bristol, Conn. The
pair have beeu gone two weeks, but the
iffulr has lxwn kept very quiet. Mrs.
Jessop is a prepoeMWslug blonde ot Hi
years. Shu him takeu her two children
with her.

' l

I'roator huroenda llhnseir.
Moktpslibb, Yt,, Ot. ID. The House

mid Semite yentenly afternoon eleoted
lied field l'rootor United States Senator
to fill out the unexpired term of Senator
Edmunds; also for the six years from
March 1, 180;).

I'aiteur In a Critical Condition.
Parib, Oct. 10. M. Pasteur, who has

oeou ailing, returned to this city on Mou-la- y

apparently much improvod in health,
tie has just had a relapse and his condi-
tion excites considerable auxiety.

POURING INTO CHICAGO

The Lake City Fast Filling Up

With Vjsitois.

CELEBRATION INAUGURATED TO-DA-

Heneptlon to the and
Other Distinguished Guests Thirty
Governors Impeded nt the KxeruUns

l'l'osriilitino for the Dedication of New
York' Itullilllif: Decorations Spoiled
1y ltaln Shll-t of the Vinhlnctofi nrty,
CmcAoo, Oct. 10. Chicago's popula-

tion has already increased 25 per cent.,
and each train arriving brings its quota
of pleasure seekers, who come to witness
the dedicatory exercises. Hotel men an-

ticipate tho greatest gathering of
strangers that has ever assembled in the
city.

The arrival of the Massachusetts dele-

gation was a big event. Of courso all
tho residents of the old commonwealth
havo not invaded Chicago, but it sent a
splendid representation, headed by Gov.
Russell aud the officers of the State. Be-

sides this big delegation, there wero sev-

eral others of striking proportions. The
pizo of Gov. Russell's party is only an av-
erage following for each of tho Govern-
ors, moro than thirty of whom will arrive
before night.

Notwithstanding tho great crush, there
will be no discomfort. Tho hotol men
are confident ot their ability to care fot
all visitors who may come, and at reason-
able rates, too, all reports to tho contrary
notwithstanding.

There is no truth in tho repeated
statement that there will be u dearth of
carriages and cabs, and that in conse-
quence exorbitant prices will prevail.

In regard to the many complaints that
hnve poured into army headquarters a3
to tho decision arrived at by Gen. Miles
that the infantry will not participate in
the down town parade, but will only
meet the procession a mile from Jackson
park, a suggestion is made that Satur-
day bo military day, and that a grand
military parade be given. The plan has
not yet been thoroughly canvassed, but
there is a probability an effort will bo
made to carry it out.

The State troops to arrive y are:
Ohio, 2,000; Michigan, GOO; Iowa, 1,200;
Indiana, 1,000; Wisconsin, 1,200; Minne-
sota, 1,000; Missouri, COO.

The Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, and
Wisconsin regiments will bo quartered
In the Transportation Building and an-
nex, and tho Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, and
Missouri troops in the Agricultural Build-
ing.

In the decorations compliments are
paid to all the nations ot the earth and to
s,ome lands that once were nations and
have a notion of being nations again, but
the stars and stripes are everywhere in
the place of honor.

Chicago looked y like a brand new
town. Tho transformation from the Sun-
day was extraordinary. Business houses
that on Sunday looked dull and gloomy
are turned as if by magio into bright
beauty Bpots rosplondant with rainbow
coloring.

Everything is ready at the hotels for
the reception of the distinguished
guests who aro arriving on every train.
Tho Turkish Commissioners, Haaki Bey
and Fahri Bey, with Hon. Arthur Ren-nic-

the Executive Commissioner from
Australia, have arrived. They aro quar-
tered at tho Auditorium. Gov. II. H.
Markham and staff have arrived from
San Francisco.

Fifty-beve- u Esquimaux reached Chicago
last night. They have twenty Esqui-
maux dogs, a number of sealskin kyacks,
a komatlk, or sled; a sealskin tent, sev-
eral barrels of seal oil and blubber, a lot
of green skins fo be mado into graments,
dried deer and seal meat, and a lot of
walrus and fish bones to be manufactured
into trinkets.

Soon after tho arrival of tho train tho
Esquimaux were taken to the Fair
grounds, where thoy will establish a na-
tive villngo and take up their abode until
tho close of the Exposition.

Apparently tho elements are going to
frown on Chicago's celebration. After
six weeks of dry weather there was a de-

cided change at midnight with a heavy
rain.

To-da- y the sky is full of black clouds,
and the drizzling ruin has done huvoo to
the decorations. Mgj&J

Gov. Burleigh und party from Maine
arrived 011 the Grand Trunk this morn-iu- g

ana were at once driven to tho Vic-
toria and Wellington hotels.

Many former residents of Maine were
at tho depot to greet the distinguished
party. The Governor is accompanied
by his staff, oxecutive couucil aud many
others.

' Tho United States Marine Corps and
tho Indian boys from tho Carlisle school,
who lire to take part in the dedication
ceremonies, arrived on a special train.

Gov. R. J. Reynolds and stall of Dela-
ware arrived late last night aud are at
the Loland. The members of tho coun-
cils ot tho City of Philadelphia are also
quartered at the Leland.

Gov. Frank Brown and staff of Mary-
land came In during tho evening and ure
at the Palmer House.

Gov. Flower and staff arrived over tho
Michigan Central at 10 o'clock last night.
The party was met at the depot by a re-

ception committee and escorted to tho
Auditorium, Mrs, W. R. Hulsey, niece
of Gov. Flower, was a member of the
party.

dedication of new York's buildino.
The following is tho programme for the

dedication ot the New' York Slate Build-
ing at the Exposition Grounds on Oct. 22:

Music, orchestra.
Music, quartette.
Prayer, Rev. John Brown, D. D., St.

Thomas' Church, Now York,
Music, orchestra.
Formal assignment ot building to Ex-

position uses, Hon. Chauuoey M. Depew,
president ot the Board ot General Man-
agers ot the Exhibit of tho State of New
York.

Acceptance of the building on behalf ot
the Exposition authorities, Hon, George
R. Davit, Director-Genera- l.

Music, orchestra.
Address, Hon. R. P. Flower, Governor

of New York.
Addros, His Grace, the Archbishop ot

New York.
Mufcio, quartette
Dedication poem, W. II. MoKlro.
Music, orchestra.
Souvenirs ot tho occasion will be

ruailed to eaoli invited guet.
The celebration' will be Inaugurated

this afternoon by a reception to
Morton and other distinguished

guosts.

EN ROUTE TO CHICAGO.

The Washington tlnesls Leave In Thr--

hpsclal Trains.
Wasihnoow, Oct. 10. The Chicago

Limited on the Pennsylvania yesterday
wits followed by three counterparts with
even more sumptuously appointed, if
that were possible, carrying the invited
guests from the capital to the dedication
of tho World's Fair buildings aud the at-

tendant festivities and ceremonies at
Chicago.

The party wus probably one of the
most distinguished and widely representa-
tive In character that ever traveled to-
gether.

Tho first train was composed of one
composite baggage and smoking car, a
dining car, two sleeping cars, an apart-
ment car and an observation cur. The
cars wero vettibuled throughout.

On this train were Secretary of State
and Mrs. Foster, Attorney-Gener- Miller,
Secretary of tho Navy Tracy, Mrs.

and Miss Alice Wllmerding,
daughter and grand-daught- of Secre-
tary Trucy; Postmaster-Genera- l Waua-make- r,

Lieut. Cowles, Naval Aide to tho
Secretary ; Assistant Secretary of the
Nuvy aud Mrs. Soley, Lieut. Sutherland,
Naval Aide to tho Assistant Secretary,
and others.

The second train comprised a composite
car, a dining car and two sleeping cars.
It was occupied by Chief Justice and
Mrs. Fuller, Justice Harlan, Justice and
Mrs. Gray, Justice Blntchford, Justice
nnd Mrs. and Miss Brewer, Justice Brown,
Justice Shiraa, Mr. J. 11. McKinney,
clerk and wife and others.

The 'third train was the diplomatic
train. It was the largest aud carried tho
greatest number of pasoeugers. It com-
prised one composite car, a dining car,
three sleeping cars, a compartment car
and nn observation car. Members of the
foreign legations in tho United States
and their families largely occupied this
train.
NEW YORK COURT OF APPEALS.

Several Cases nf Unusual Importance Dis-

posed nf at Albany.
Albant, Oct. 19. Soveral decisions of

unusual importance have just beeu
bunded down by the Court of Appeals.
In tho case of Frank Hasbrouck to com
pel the Board of Canvassers of Dutchess
County to reject certain marked ballots
cast at the general election in November,
1891, on the ground that tho ballots were
marked for identification, the court dis-

misses the appeal of Hasbrouck. This
affirms 1 ie order ot Justice Barnard,
quashing win of peremptory mandamus
originally '.trained by him.

In the case of George M. Post, a con
federate of buncoer O'Brien, the court
denies the application for a writ of habeas
corpus and Post is remanded to the cus
tody of the sheriff. Ho will havo to
stand trial for robbery iu tho first degree,
The first indictment for grand larceny
has beeu superseded by the charge of
robbery.

In the appeal of Fred McGuirefrom tho
conviction of murder in the first degree.
tho court affirmed the judgment. McGuire
was indicted for the wilful killing of Mrs.
Amelia-Gregor- in tho town of Walklll,
Orange county, Oct. 14, 1891. He was
convicted principally upon tho evidenco ot
one lirazlngton and a Mrs. sarau iirown.
with the latter ot whom the defendant
was living at the time, and who, he al
leged upon the trial, had committed the
trime.

In the Ulster County Savings Bank case
tho appeal ot Treasurer M. P. Trumpbour
from nn order denying his motion to dis-
miss tho appeal of the people from the
Judgement allowing a demurrer to the
Indictment, the appeal is dismissed.
Trumpbour was indicted for perjury
tommitted in verifying his semi-annu-

report ot the bank to the Superintendent
at tho Banking Department. The figures
In the report were false.

in the appeal of Sheriff Van Tantassel
jf Ulster County from an order discharg
ing Grove Webster from imprisonment
under a warrant of commitment Issued
by the Recorder of the city of Kingston
tor refusing to obey tho common couucil
md produce certain books, tho order Is
ifflrmcd und the defendant discharged.

DR. BRIGGS' APPEAL.

To lie Couslderrd To-da- y lly tho New
Yoric Synod.

Albany, Oct. 19. Tho Synod of the
New York Presbyterian Church assem-
bled here yesterday. The business of im-
portance is the appeal by the friends ot
Dr. Briggs from a decision of the Presby-;er- y

that the Committee of Prosecution
s an original party, and has a right to
:arry tho case through all the ecclesias-
tical court.

Should the Synod deoide that tho Coni-nitte- e

ot Prosecution is but a creature of
ihe Presbytery, and has no authority to
let without tho direction ot that body, It
ivill be necensary for the committee to
lefend its own existence by appealing to
;he General Assembly. It is contended
3y tho opponents of Dr. Briggs that 11

the General Assembly has recognized th
lommittee the appeal is of no moment.

Tho opening sermon was preached last
light by tho rettrlug moderator. Rev. Dr.
(V. S. Fiske ot Ithaca. Tho case of Dr.
Briggs will likely be considered

Three Trainmen Killed.
Waveuly, N. Y., Oct. 10. Three men

lost their livss yesterday in n railroad
svreck at tho highway crossing near
Scott's coal yard, a short distance from
ibis place, on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road. Engineer Patrick Lavan was
itandlng with his engine ou a trog, when
1 yard euglno iu charge ot John Gorman
;ame up the main line with a box car in
front and smashed into Lavan's engine.
Lavan nnd his fireman wero killed, and
Edward Passmoee, a brnkemau, was
itruck by a caboose and killed.

Chief O'Mara Itepnrted Indicted.
I'hbhiiold, N. J., Oct. 19. It is reported

lere that a true bill has been found by
the Monmouth county grand jurv nguinst
3hlet ot Police O'Marn, ot Pittsburg, for
'orolbly taking Frank Molllok, the Long
Sranoh baker, out ot the State. Mollick
ras suspected ot being an accomplice of
Jergman, the Anarchist, who shot II. 0.
frlok at Pittsburg.

Ilnuth's Condition Cl'llloal.
Lakbwood, N. J., Oct. 10. Edwin

Booth is able to be about but Is
not permitted to venture out of the hotel.
He Is constantly gusrded by hisdaughter
and her husband. He is In very feeble
lealthaud likely to drop off at any mo-uen- t,

Sirs. Harrison's Condition Unchunced.
Washington, Oct. 10. Mrs. Harrison

assed a very comfortable night. Her
condition y is unchanged.

TWJiFIflCE "n 11 forms, Palpttntlso,
UiVbHwC Pnlnln Old?. Rhoalder and
Arut. (Short Itreath. Oppression, Asthma,
Swollen Ankles, Vcalt and Nmothertnr
ttpclls, Ilrousy, Wind In Stomach, etc., are
mired br OR. MILKS' NEW HEART CURE.
1 now discovery Dyino eminent inuiana opcciai-- i
it. A. F. Davis, Bllvcr creek. Neb., after taking

four bottiqs of IIEA11T CITKB felt better
thnnhohadfortwclvo years, thirty years
.rouDioa wim iicnrt uicasej iwo Domes 01

R. MILES' 1 1 CART CURE cured me.-L- cvi

'OFRTi, Buchanan. Mich." E. B. btutson. Ways
Luton, ua. Das taken un. riil-h- nmKl
1IJRE lorlienrtrrcraMewlthRreatresaUs. Mrs.
a Bar, Fltihbnrg, Midi., wus 111 fur 1', joars with
tsort Disease, had to hlro bouse help, lived on
juU food; used Dr. MIIco' Heart Curo nnd

11 nalnslcfthcri ennetant use cured her. Fine,
Illustrated book FHKI3 at drupeists. or eddrcsa

os' medical co.,Eikuart,ind.

EYE EXAftli- -

our EYSE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from H 30 A M to 5 ! M.
Persons vho lmve ha'laclie or u)me eves aro

musing (lisruinfortfthuuld rail upon our Spet lalist,
una Iney will reeeive Intelligent ami skillful at
teptton Nil CHU(2H to eani, eyes.
Lvery pair or glasses ordered Is tfuaruDteed to be

satisfactory-- .

QUEEM CO.
Ocullstfl nnd Optician.,

1010 Chestnut Mr., Piiila,

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cores

Snapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etas
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watex,

Unlike iiie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are 3sed In the
preparation ofmm W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.1 It has morethan three timet

the strenvth ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and is far mnrn pen.

nomical, costing lees than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, aud easily
digested.

Sold ij Crorerseierjrithers.v
,W. BAEEE & CO., Dorchester, Mail.

V SAMPLES BY MAIL OF

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices iJJ, TO CLOSE OUT 181) J GOODS. T
jf, ETCry roU new and selertod from the beet --
V anil largest manufacturers, by ttuoiu they

i are guaranteed, as also by u& A
rretly IAlEItH. Be Itolli ,0

41 Wnrtb 4 to Ac. at Factorr.
A' llAWtl. M ... IV.. n , v., . n.
li 4 to IS Inch lllllillKllH, lr. Vot.ll M,
m N orth 8 to Mo. at Factory. IT
M 4 to IS lath III) ItOKItH, Ullt.l! to r.c. Vd.l if
A ortb t to i!Oc ut Factor. Jk

SE!1 Sc. IN STAMPS
Ut'. i II I' 1.1' - 1. 1 1 JW. ii. wnu I, I'lUYIUrilbC. t. PTWtrqfertoAiiains lSx.Co, of lrotsacii, and ,fX, to over lOO.Ooo pleated omiomere n everg Z.
"J, ot fit th Vtilon. AOEM'B WANTtU.

liberal ind ucemente. Write for particular, ,f

niirNTIinr We, the underslirned, wero
Hllr I 1 1 Hp entirely cured 01I Dr. J. II. Mayer, 81 ArchHtf.
Philadelphia, Pa,., H. Jones Philips, Kennet
Square, Pa.i T. A, Krelti, Hlaticgtou, I'a.i K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, Fa.t Kev. B. II. Bher.
mer, rJnnbury,,Va.: D. J. Dellett, SUB. 12th
It-- Heading, Pit.; Wm. Dlx, 1836 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; 11, L. llowe, 303 Kim fit , Head-
ing, Pa.; Ueonteaud Ph. liurSait, 13U. Locust
4L, Heading, Pa. Bend for oiroular

Act on a new principle
legoUte the ww, atomuti
ana bawsla through tit
wrv. Da-- 3tiuaf Pnxa

UMdHv cvrs hlUoasneea,
turpli liter, and constipa-
tion, emallott, mildest.
mraeii Qpiwaee.sse".utmolu ran at rtrunulsts.

8. KISTLElt, M. D.,jyj
"

rnraioiAN and evuasoN.
Offloe Ul) N. Jaraln street, Shenandoah, P


